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Tapper (Branvtllc Bictauy,i Miss Annie WaJe arrived borne from , 
\ Boston on Wednesday last. We are 

soiry to report her under medical at
"baniptonHimapotto Itoçal.

(Spectator.)

36car River.lawrencctowm
Upper Granville, May 2nd:—Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Bisnor are receiving 
congratulations upon the birth ef a 
daughter, April 25th.

Mr. L. D. Fash who has been quite

Nictaux, May 6t6h—On Friday last, 
Mrs. Abner Morse received the cad in
telligence that her son, Leander Spin
ney, had been fatally injured. She 
left on Saturday for Boston, hasten
ing to his bedside.

M.i Chas. Parker :and daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Farter, spent the wetk 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Whitman 
Buggies.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morse and fam- - 
ily spent part of last week with Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Spurr of Round Hill.

Rev.E. O. Steeves baptized nine 
converts in the Nictaux River last 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock and 
extended to them the right hand of 
fellowship at the morning service.

Mr. Fred Parker of Belleisle, who 
has spent the past two weeks with his 
sister, Mrs. F.A. Chipman, has re
turned to his home.

Mr. Chipman Morse unexpectedly 
arrived home from the West on Wed
nesday of last week.

Hampton, May 6th.—Weather cold 
and backward. Not much farming 
done, as the ground is not In condi
tion to wort.

Flashlight Division is still progres
sing. Two more young ladies joined ill withi pneumonia is, we are pleased 
cn Saturday evening. Miss JPannte to hear, convalescing and will be able 
Titus and Ethel Farnsworth. The sis- we trust to enjoy the delights of 
ters entertained the Division, with spring, 
music, and also furnished cake and 
pits for all the members which was 
highly enjoyed.

A large amount of building and re
pairing is bring done hen th.s 
spring. Mr. L. D. Brooks has a num
ber of mea to wort repairing and re. pg 
modelling his ra&idence.

Eddie B. Foster bus taken the roof 
off his tarn and put on t,c. up-to- 
date square roof which .erectly 
proves his place.

The government steam'-.’ i.ana«lcvL, 
wr s here Thursday and FrMay of last 
week looking after some scows 
broke loose Sn St. John last fall.

Mr. Clinton Collins .eft for 8t 
John today on board the steamer Queens Co., are guests of Mr. and 

His intention is to go as ; Mrs. Max D. Newcombe, "Burnside”
farm.

j Lear River, May 7th—Friendship ternlanci.
! Lodge I.O.O.F. will hold its anniver- We are glad to report Mr. Jaa. H.

The 93rd anniversary of the Inde- | (ary service in Ike Methodist church Purdy, who has been seriously ill, is
nemiont Order of Oddfellows was ob- cn Sunday evening next (12th inst)., ’ much better.pendent Order ru . at MXen o'clock. Rev. L. Daniel of, Mrs. Wm. Willie return*, from St.

8unday afternoon la oy j y wll, ^ preaCher. A cor , John on Monday. She was accam 
a servtfce in the Granville Ferr> Bap jnt Nation is extended to mem- • panled by her niece, Mrs. Maynard
tist church. There were present a i bers c( 6lgter lodges. Grant, and child.
goodly number of the Order from An- J Mr Avard Beeler of Bridgetown, Vo^storeEy^addtngT^te
napolis Royal and Bridgetown, as was in town with a new auto on ^ ^ Jrk is being done
well as the local Members, and repre- Thursday last^ by Wm. Vidito.
•natives of the Rebekahs. The Friendship Lodge I. O. O. F. con- Mrs. Pavid Walls arrived home on
\ an<rmented bv outside talent, ffrr®d tbe third degree or fourteen wednesdiy, after spending the winterchoir, augmented by outside ta , candldate8 at their meeting on in Somervi le, Maqs.. with friends.
rendered excellent music and a corrtet lbUrsday nigt* • gch. Valdare, Moore, sailed for
solo by F. J. Miller added variety. Rev. F. W. Bakin spent a couple of ZQBtoa oa Thursday last.

preached by Rev. days be**» last week on busiaefp in gcJl ^eva was on S the marine
Bantist nastor of connection with his summer residence blocke laat week being re-caulked.
Baptist p. Wednesday evening a public meet- Pro{ Smitb Truro, addressed a

0,6 ing unfits the auspices of the Mission farmer-8 meeting in Oakdene Hall on
Band was held in the Methodist Thursday night last, 
church. A nice program of recita- Mr George Rice ^returned home
tiens, and music was rendered. The {rcm Dalhousie on Friday last, after
meeting was addressed by Miss,Hat- passing a successful examination in
tie Joet, a returned missionary. | w

Mrs. Annie Bogart has moved in About nine o’clock on Monday ev- 
the dwelting lately occupied by G.I. tning MrB (Rev.) A. Daniel was Ruby l.
Brooks. _ greatly surprised by an inrush of a- : Bteward on some vessel this summer

Miss Delta Kennedy is home trom tM)Ut twenty of the ladles of the con- vVe wish him every success, as he is
gregat’.on who made a short birthday a «‘jolly good fellow." 
caF, showing their esteem for their it has come to our notice that cn 
pastor’s better, half by presenting her the 14th an-1 17th eff last month Mias 
with ore do-Jen solid silver tea gUBan Foster of Hampton, but new 
spoons. < residing in Bridgetown, pick'd two

messes of dandelion greens and had 
plenty for two dinners. How is that 
1er a woman of eighty-six yeais?

Having read of some big egg re
ports, I think we can hoi 1 them down 
in this place. Mrs. CU itu.i Collins 
he s fourteen buff Whyanlottes tti-it 
for the past three months made an 
average daily of twelve eggs per day.

May 6 tü—Misses 
Gran-

Lawrencetown,
Carrie and Fannie Dodge of 
ville were guestw of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Bent, last

...P served on
week.

I. C. Aechibald and littleMrs.
daughter, Florence have been spend
ing a few days in St. John.

Mr. Roy Fash, who has had a pro
longed vacation will return to his 
duties on- the 18th.Mr.On Saturday the remains of 

John McKeown accompanied by His 
daughter were brought here for inter
ment. He had been residing in Cam
bridge, Mass., for a number of years 
The funeral took place at the home 
of his brother, Deacon Wm. Mc
Keown, the service being ccmdpcted 
by Rev. H. G. Mellick.

Mr. Edmund Clarke spent bis nine
tieth anniversary with his daughter, 
Mrs. Fenwick Balcom near Annapo

Mr. James Marshall and family 
have removed from thefir fine farm in 

im_ Clarer«ce, recently purchased by Dr. 
Armstrong, and have taken up their 
abode in Granville.

The sermon was 
Bro. McNeill,
Bridgetown. The theme of the 
course, the love of David for Jona
than, was elaborated in an instructive 
manner, and proved to be eminently 
suitable to .the occasion.

Mr. A. Walker is improving hi* al- 
t.hat ready desirable residence by adding 

new windows and reehingling.
Mr. McLallan and son of Brookfield

Mise Merle Banks of Clarence has 
leen spending a month with her cous
in, Miss Nita Balcom, and other rel
atives. She returned home on Satur-

Dr. A. Boyd Crowe, having 
pleted his course in the Halifax Cen
tal College, and taken his degree as 
Doctor of Dental Surgery, has enter- gt. John. She has accepted a posl- 
ed into partnership with Dr. C. B. tiou lu the office of Messrs Clarke
McLaughlin, who has a well estab- Samuel lies has returned from
liehed dental practice in this town, j Boston and will remain here for the 
They are occupying the newly fitted i summ(r. 
offices over the Royal Bank of Cana-* Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clarke returned

home from Montreal on Saturday 
* last.

com-
!day.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Balcom and son 
C. E. Balcom of Margaretville, made 
a trip in their automobile last 
Thursday and were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. C. 8. Balcom.

’ Mrs. I. C. Marshall of Middleton is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Parker,

rnr

■ A Credit to the (C 
Name

If you already know Red ^
COFFER Rose Tea you wil1 expect 'E

much cf Red Rose Coffee h

.

»
«clleisle y

dâ «-h
8§mD: . Since the Nova Scotia Clay Works and Mrs. Aubrey Bancroft, of

has taken over their newly acquired ROUnd Hill, spent the week end with 
property, the brickyard has been the Mrs. Bancroft’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
scene of great activity. Already a Obed^MiUer. They left for Edmonton
large building has been e-ected in °nacb° Hardwirt^WW, is load-
which to houee the new machinery, lng lumber for the West Indies. Mrs. R. L. Dodge
and two others are about completed. Messrs Clarke Bros, are tbe shippers, daughter, Mrs. Jos.
„ ,,„Ha . thp latpst hrick-making Mr. and Mrs. S. Berini arrived Bridgetown.

a loads of from Boston on Wednesday last and The boom ol Improvement has act-
macainery are beginning to arrive. spend the aummer here. ually set in here. Mr. Jas. Harris is

Scbrs. B.B. Hardwick and Scotia ^fm. Wright arrived home from laying the cellar few a large and com-
Queen having finished discharging Yale] New Haven, last week. modious stable. Mr. Sylvester Bent
Emmercial fertilizer for J. H. Bd- Mr. M. C. Harris bus purchased the i8 adding a double ell on his houee.
commercial fertilizer lor business formerly managed by and Mr. Ezra Bent has -also started
wards, have left port. The former ^ 7^ Frederick w. purdy. Mr. » improvements’ 
after repairs on the b ocks will load uarrjg will occupy -tbe same stables, Coun. W. Healy and Mrs. Healy of
at Bear River, and the latter is tak- in connection with the Bear River Round Hill, went last Sunday with
ing on lumber at Bridgetown. Hotel. Mr- and Mrs. H. W. Bent.

M. C. Harris has improved his pro- 
Mrs. Broderick and family have re- pefty ^ tbe village by making ex-

moved to Clementeport, being unable tensive repairs.
to rent a house in Annapolis Royal. R. rt. Torke, our tonsortal artist,
Mr- ,.,-r»,. inspector .or IfSBS* £

the C. P. R.
Mrs. S.1B. Godfrey has . eon very «1

for several days Her sons, Chartes G. W. Schuman on the 6th inst., 
and William of Yarmouth ’Visited her SSJ SS» of Mt.

Roach A Barteaux opened their 
grooery store (in the G. B. Corbitt 
stand) on^Wednesday. May 1st.

W. R. Cunningham went to Boston 
Saturday to take part in an Import
ant event.

J. p. Edwards is able to go out 
and take tiie sun, after a seige of
over

Belleisle, May 6th—Mrs. Oliflord 
Duncan of Windsor spent last week 
with her aunt, Miss Eliza Wade,

Mrs. J. L. Elliott and son, George, 
of Mt. Hanley, made a week-end vis
it to htr sister, Miss Annie Bent.

is with her 
McLean at

Dr. L. R. Morse has returned from 
New York, where he has been spend
ing a few weeks.

Mies Nita Balcom and Mrs. Clar- 
Longley left last Tuesday for 

the Weet. Mrs. Longley will visit her 
brothers and other 
three months, and Miss Balcom to be 
urilted in marriage to Mr. Laurie 
Schafiner, at Irma, Alberta.

Mrs. Richardson, accompanied by 
Miss Bertha Sweet, left on Saturday 
for Boston to visit her eon, Dr. Ro
land G, D. Richardson, of Brown 
University, Providence.

Services for Sunday, May 12th;— 
Baptist, 11 a.m.; Methodist 11 a.m.; 
Episcopal 8 p.m.; Mission Sand 8 p.m 
Prayer and Praise service 8 o’clock.

On Sunday morning last six pupils 
of the Primary Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School graduated in
to the Junior Department, certificates 
of honor being presented, 
lowing are the names of pupils: Min
nie Gaul, Harold Foster, Clarence 
Daniels, Lewis Morrison, Norval 
Banks, Clyde Brawn. The supple
mental graded lessons are used and 
others
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Norbecause of its name alone, 

will it disappoint you ; for it is 
worthy of its name.
Blended to combine strength and 
rich flavor, this fine coffee is crush
ed new-roasted into small grains f 
and freed from chaff and dust.

| These uniform grains readily give 
the true coffee flavor to a brew V 

which pours clear with
out any sediment. You 
may expect rare quality 
from every tin of

Red Rose 
Coffee

❖ence
port Made P,

y
Irelatives tor '

VJamesPort Wade, May 6th:— Mr.
Mussels went away “last week to Bos
ton to engage as steward on a large 
ship sailing out of that port.

Mr. Wiswall Covert went Saturday 
to New Haven, Conn., to engage in 
railroading for the summer.

Mr. W. 8. Saunders, P. G. 8. of 
the Sons of Temperance, gave an ad
dress Saturday, evening, before a 
small audience of the Sons of Tem- 

here. Anniversary Division

>

8I i)

B! •>
port lome

I :
8pe ranee

will probably be re-organized in thePort Lome, May 6th:—Cant. A. L. 
Brtatoo visited «friends in Halifax
last week.

A. L. Davidson, M.P., and Mr. Wm. 
Bailey of Middleton were :n tins vil
lage on Thursday last.

Mr. William Creelman, of Clarence, 
conducted the services here on Tues
day evening of last week.

Mr,, and Mrs. Everett Sprowl of 
Clarence, visited Mr. and Mrs. Phin- 
cas Banks on Sanday.

Mr and Mre. Norris Mitchell of 
Hampton visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

fall.
Capt. Herbert Johnson has his fish

ing vessel, the ‘‘Wilfrid L.,” thor 
oughly refitted for the season’s wort, 
and will make a start on the Gth. He 
has a full crew of tour dories.

James W. Snow has the trim fish
ing schooner "Venus” about ready 
for hustings and wil make a start 
this week.

Capt. Ed. Keans returned from 
Boston last Saturday.

_ , Mr. Herbert Amero is building, a
C(Wy John Cook of Harborville barn in rear °* hls ^01i8e ,?|ach ^ 
came in here on Thursday night on bis be a valued addition to Sunny side 
way to St, John in his^ mate’s boat. Cottage.

an up-to-date barber shop.
At the Baptist Parsonage, by Rev. I

227 I
I

The fol-
Pleasant.

At the honte of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Morgan, Morganville, 
the^ daughter. Pearl, was united in 
wedlock by Rev. G.W. Schumann to 
India M. Pbinney of Middleton.

Warden C. H. Purdy attended the 
meeting of the Municipal Council at 
Digby th«e week.

Harry wf Purdy is on the sick list 
this week.

a
P IIare taking the three years’

Percy, Bent has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Bent. six weeks with lagrtpp*.
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Kev to the Great Courtenay Bay Situation.LL,';
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from the Area to be Converted into Canada’s 

Greatest Port.
Commands All Traffic to and
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X TO CITY IN CANADA OFFERS THE FIELD FOR 
N SAFE INVESTMENT IN REAL ESTATE THAI 

ST. JOHN NOW ENJOYS. This fact has- been the 
distinguishing feature of the realm of realty throughout the 
length and breadth of the Dominion for the past few months. 
The development of this great seaport by the Dominion 
Govt, to the extent of over $20,000,000; the purchase by the „ 
G. T> P, of more than 80 acres of shore property; the $2,000,000 
improvements of the C. P. R. and the widespread snapping up 
of all kinds of property in the city and roundabout it, denotes 
more plainly than words can tell the great future of this hust
ling metropolis. Tisdale Place is by long odds the best buy 
in St. John today, as the accompanying facts will indicate. It 
is but a few weeks old and more than half of it is already 
deeded to shrewd buyers; others have turned neat profits on 
their holdings i*n it. The prices per lot start at $275, and the 
terms-one-fiftti cash and the balance in four half-yearly pay- 

ide it possible for pedplc of even moderate
the profit sharing.

t i
""" "J

A Reservation Acquired before the Memorable Been» in Prices. Hence the Low Quotations. 

East’St. John’s First and Best Sub-Division, with Guaranteed Sewerage and Water Facilities.
1

At the Only Entrance to Courtenay Bay Terminals, Dry Dock, Ship Repair Plant and Proposed Steel Works.

Over 250 Fine Lots Sold Already to the Most Cautious Investors in St. John and All Canada.
—

In the Exact Centre of $20,000,000 Worth of Government Port-Making Contracts -G. T. P., C. N. R., Valley Railway.
♦

Also the Pivotal Point in Industrial Extensions, the Auto Factory 1 nd other New Manufactories.

%ments, have 
means to eni ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, . John, N. B., General Agents.
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